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Player Wins First Jackpot on Aristocrat’s New 
Gana con Susana ONE LINK Progressive for $405,877.20 

 
LAS VEGAS (June 29, 2018) – A player has won $405,877.20 on Aristocrat’s new Gana con Susana™ ONE LINK™ 
progressive jackpot. The jackpot is the first since the Gana con Susana progressive launched at City Center 
Rosario and hit within the first 10 days of going live on the casino floor. 
  
When Susana Gimenez’s voice cheered “Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, you won!" over the game speakers announcing the 
jackpot, the player said he wasn’t sure what had happened until he was applauded and congratulated by other 
players in the casino.  
 
The Gana con Susana progressive launched June 7 with a personal appearance by mega television star Susana 
Gimenez at City Center Rosario.  
 
The progressive has a configurable starting jackpot of 300,000 pesos up to a maximum of 450,000 pesos. This 
sum creates even more excitement in the casino by adding a jackpot progressive on top of each player's favorite 
slot games. 
 
Aristocrat’s ONE LINK Mystery Progressive Jackpot is a customizable program that offers a wide area or single 
site progressive jackpot. The solution is fully integrated into Aristocrat’s media system to create visual appeal 
and leverages the bonusing pool capability across the enterprise. 
 
The progressive technology allows the operator to select any Aristocrat Game Sale product to run on the link, 
including newest game themes as well as proven player favorites.   
 
For more information about ONE LINK or any of Aristocrat’s industry-leading solutions, contact your Aristocrat 
representative or visit www.aristocrat-us.com. Join Aristocrat on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.  
 
About Aristocrat 
Aristocrat Technologies Inc. is a subsidiary of Aristocrat Leisure Limited (ASX: ALL), a leading global provider of 
land-based and online gaming solutions. The Company is licensed by more than 200 regulators and its products 
and services are available in more than 90 countries around the world. Aristocrat offers a diverse range of 
products and services including electronic gaming machines and casino management systems. For further 
information, visit the company’s website at www.aristocrat-us.com.   
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